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MAINE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
LIBRARY USE ONLY SEP 2 1 1955
The M aine  State H ig h w a y  Com m ission inv ites you 
to use the roadside  picnic a re as  that you w ill find 
throughout M a ine . Eve ry  effort is m ade by the 
Com m ission to keep these a re as  c lean . P lease 
cooperate by using the conven ien tly  p laced rub ­
bish b a rre ls . W e hope that these picnic a reas 
w ill add  to yo u r en joym ent as you trave l over 
M a ine  H ig h w ays .






















U. S. ROUTE 1
York 3
York 5
Kennebunk 6 • •
Saco 7 • • •
Yarm outh 5
Freeport 17
Edgecom b 1 1
D am ariscotta 5 •




Northport 6 • •
Searsport 6 • •
Ham pden 5 • •
Holden 4
Ellsw orth 6
Su llivan 5 • •
Gouldsboro 5 •
Jonesboro 5






















U. S. ROUTE 1
Perry 2
Perry 2 • •
O rient 4
B la ine 4 • •
W estfield 4
Connor 4 •
Van  Buren 4
Fort Kent 4
U. S. ROUTE 1 -A
Verona 6
M ars Hill 4
U. S. ROUTE 2
G ilead 5 •
H anover 5 •
Rum ford 3
N orridgew ock 8
Skow hegan 3 •
Skow hegan 3 •
Carm el 6
G reenbush 4
M acw ahoc 3 • •
Tw p . 1 R-5 2 • •
Dyer Brook 2 •
Dyer Brook 4 •
U. S. ROUTE 2-A





North Berw ick 3 •
A lfred 2 •
Turner 4
Liverm ore 3 0
Farm ington 5 • • «
Avon 3 •
A von 3 • 0
M adrid 6 • 0























W aterboro 2 •
B a ld w in 5 •
Fryeburg 4 • •
Stoneham 3 •
South Arm 4 • •
ROUTE 6
Topsfield 3 • •
C o d yv ille 2 • •
ROUTE 9
W ells 4
A u ro ra 3 • •
D evereaux 1 •
Tw p . 31 MD 2 •
C raw fo rd 1




G rindstone 2 •
G rindstone 3 • •
H erseytown 2 • •
Hersey 2 • •
Tw p . 7 R-5 2 • •
Tw p . 7 R-5 2 •
Tw p . 8 R-5 4 •
Tw p . 9 R-5 2
N ash v ille  Pit. 1 •
Tw p . 14 R-6 1 •




Big Sq u aw  Mt. 6 • • •
ROUTE 16
Cupsuptic 4 •
K ingsbury 4 •
Sebec 3































Porter 3 • •
Lim ington 5 •
ROUTE 26
Poland 6
G reenw ood 6 • •
N ew ry 2 e






N ew  V in eya rd 4 •
ROUTE 32
W aldoboro 3 •
ROUTE 35
Standish 5 •




Saco 7 • • •
ROUTE 100































Sanfo rd 4 •
Sanfo rd 4
ROUTE 114
5tand ish 4 •
ROUTE 117
H iram 3 • •
O tisfie ld 5 • • •
N o rw ay 3 •
N o rw ay 2 •
ROUTE 118
N o rw ay 4 • •
N o rw ay 2 • •
W aterfo rd 3 •
ROUTE 120
A n do ver 3 • •
ROUTE 123
H arpsw e ll 3
ROUTE 129
South Bristol 3 •
ROUTE 130
Bristol 5 • •
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O ak la n d 4 • •
Brooks 3 •
ROUTE 144






Perkins Tw p . 3 •
ROUTE 159
Mt. C hase  Pit. 2 •
ROUTE 161
Tw p . 16 R-4 3
Tw p . 16 R-4 1 •
Tw p . 16 R-4 2 •
Tw p . 16 R-4 1
ROUTE 172






M a ria v ille 2 • •
ROUTE 182
Tw p . 10 S.D . 3 •
Tw p . 10 S.D . 3 •
ROUTE 191
Cooper 2 •
























U. S . ROUTE 201
Bow doin 4
Richmond 4 •
G a rd in e r 5
V assa lb o ro 6 •
Fa irfie ld 6
B ingham 5 •
C ara tu n k 2 • •
The Forks Pit 3 •
Ja ckm an 3
Dennistown Pit. 1 •
U. S. ROUTE 2 0 1 -A
M adison 5 • •
U. S. ROUTE 202
A lfred 5
W aterboro 3
G ra y 2 •
M onmouth 3
D ixm ont 5
U. S. ROUTE 302
W indham 6
Bridgton 3 • •
N ap les 6 •
Fryeburg 5
UNNUM BERED ROUTES
Jefferson  - 2.5 5 •
m iles off route 32 a t lookout station
Farm ington -  1 . 3 3 •
m iles o ff route 43 on M osher H ill
Stonington _ 1 . 3 5 • •
m iles south route 172-A  on M oose
Is lan d  Road
B ro w n v ille  -  3.3 3 •
m iles o ff route 22 1 beyond b rid g e  on
M illinocket Road
Charlo tte  - 1  m ii« 5 •
East C harlo tte  o ff route 2 14  a t Round
